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{ WASHINGTON.

The House Considers the Dis-

trict of Columbia Appropri-

ation

-
_

k
Bill-

.The

.

- Democrats Sit Down on

Colored Cadets in the
Senate.-

'The

.

Army Bill Perfected and
Passed-

.r

. ;, -

1IOUFK.
Itoe-

."WASHINGTON

.

, May 20, 4 p. m-

.An

.

amendment to the Dialrict of Co-

lumbia

¬

bill was adoptedj reciuiringJS

per cant of tlic pjlici force appointed

until 1735 , to bj i ersotfi ?V'o'aorved-
in the ui my and n ivy.
"" "WASHINGTON

* May 2L 1"a m-

.Thef
.

llowing M'' wo rep rtod fa-

vorab'j
-

* : To fjr.iii * t ) tvo corporate
authorise of Cou cl B ufl , lows ,

or public un hkoatid biysi'mted.-
5e ir ta d c ty , aud the bi'l ai.tli nzm-
gi lUrvoy of a certai i lovnsl.ip. in-

CrdVc.fod co-inty , und committed. The
coimiit'OJ ihen rouo , b it w thout dis-

posing
¬

of fie bil'' , thtthnuo'ojk' a re-

cess
¬

till 7.30 p m-

.Wright's

.

bi'l 1 1 1 aa each actual set-

tler
¬

ou th'e publii landi §500r was re-

ported
¬

adversely.
Several bills g'-anlin ;* lands in Da-

kota , Montsni , Arizona ,
" Kaotas ,

Idiho , Wyoming } ad Nevada 'for-

echool purpose ? , were reported favor-

ably
¬

aud a vote will be taken t n thorn
to-day.

The house adj urijjd at 9:50: p. m.-

SENATE.

.

. _ , r-

Morgan's bill to count the electoral
VB'e was p'a d 11 the calendar , Ed-

munds
¬

and Tel cr nonconiminj[ iu-

tbo report of tits con m t ea on the
subject. The bill requires the presi-

dent
¬

of i'ie' eera'e to aubm.t tj the
Berate and hr use all papiis purport-
ing

¬

to lo cartifi a es. It ww iudtti-
nitelypost o"* donM r.a 's m ti n-

.Ddwea'
.

Kinend uent to t io bi 1 re-

tiring
¬

nonci mui'-iBioncd officers , which
requires the prtsidentto appoint five

cadets to Went Point ye ly , was re-
jrctedA liaon's amendment requr-
ing

-

him to 'Htpoln *' two colored c deti-

wai r j ct d ly b? to 14. Pdddock-

vplel nsy with hp denv oats.
Kirkwod'a uioii n to mke a man ,

after fift-m yara' honorable service
and.fivt ) of t .is non-30nraBjioned! of-

ficer
¬

, ti lo elig bio for appointment as
second lieutenant , wa * adopted. The
bill then r&sicd and Garland sp'okeon-

m t'cr.I-

GNORED.

' .

.

The house Pacific railroad commit-

tee
¬

decided to igcora George's letter
respecting improper influences in con-

nection
¬

with the Tews Pacific railroad
as the subject was not a proper one
for their investigation , aa it affected
the senate mjro.thsn the house.-

TIIE

.

LEGISLATIVE BILL.

The senate committee reported back
the legislative app.opriation bill.
They restore tin wlarics of senate
employe ! aud provide for clerks in
the several licjuttvo departments.

The renii liing amendments were
agreed to and the bill passed.

The housj thouwoiit into commit-
tee

¬

on the public lands bill , and a bill
was considert d which prevents suits
In the nirae of the UmtedSta'es for
trespass by settleri who have once en-

tered
¬

and paid for government lands-

.Banian's

.

Stake.-

Ep

.

cUI diipatcbes to The Tee.

WASHINGTON , May 20 4 p. m

The referee gave Hanlm a §6000

check AraayT1u7an ana ivlfoywm'-

eot next week. *

11ANLAN-COCRTNEY PLAN-

S.Couitnoy

.

and party left early yester-
day

¬

for Union Spring *. When Court-

ney
¬

heard that th°re was to bo another
race , ho expressed a strong desire to-

bi allowed to IOVT. In talking of-

Wednesday's race ho said Jje could
not row bsttor ; hev s in no condition
to row , and , said he, "I shall never
ba satisfied until I have beaten Han-
Ian " Ho changed his mind however.
about desriug to row another race
next week, fairing , after consultation
with his friends , he would not bo-

auQicienlly recovered from the effects
of his indisposition , but it is rumored
that he hcs made up his mind to en-

ter
¬

the Providence regatta if Haul an
does , and ho wants to row Hanlan and
Riley there.

Referee Blakij says : "I know that
nearly everybody thinks that he threw
off the racoon purpose , but 1 don't. I
have faith in him j I shall etand-

up for him if nobody else does. lam-
as confident as I ever waa of any thing
in my life that Courtney was aick , too
sick altogether to row. I watched
him very c'osely and at the time he
pulled fifty strokes pretty welt he
stopped all at once. There was no
life , no vim ia the stroke , and I knew
it was all up." Courtney himself
speaking of the race , said : "I made
np my mind when I get into my boat
lhat I wonld do my best , 'although-

I knew I was in no condition and al-

most
¬

failed when I got into the boat.
Whoa I ttirted I pulled as * h r i as I-

pos'sibly c uld , but at the end of a
minute I saw that Hanlan was gaining
onmoandlrtal'zed bat doiug my
beat waa not holding my own and I
knew it was all up before I had pulled
three quarters of a mile. I was eo
dizzy that I h d to stop and wet my
head , 01 1 should have fallen out 'of
the boat-

.In
.

reply to a question as to why
Courtney tr oi to row at all , ..ilr.-

Blaikia
.-

said : "Well , I am chiefly re-

sponsible
¬

for that nd am willing to
bear ,the rMpohstbility. I thought ,
and still think , it was better for Courc-
ney

-

to put iu an appearance even if he
did not row , rather than to back ant-
.Ptblic

.
foaling WAS too strong last

night. I believe had he not coma out
hewould have been mobbed before

f morning.

LouisvlUo Bacea.-
8pccUl

.

Diipatch to Tna Uts.-

LOTJISVULE , May 21 , 1 a. m. The
number of spectators present at the
Jockey Club laces estimated at
between 5000 and 7000ritha fair
gprinkllug cf Udies. About 2 o'clock-
a terrible wind began to b'.ow fol-
lowed

¬

by rain , and for a short time
it waa feared the spcpt wouldlbe of a-

very inferior kind. ' The storm passed
away however , iq time , leaving the-

n Taft-i ft

track just damp enough for good run ¬

ning. The first event was Kentucky
oak ] for three year o'.d fillies , mile and
a half dash , cf 44 nominations only 7-

to the past. "Longitude , " who toldi-
losv in. the pools , won easily in.2:41: |.

The telling race for all ages , mile
and a quarter dfsh , "Cash Clay , "
".Bell Boy , " "SvphoonVarfield , "
' Lucill' '" , ' ' and "Koxpott ," were the
starters. "Warfisld" was the favorite
at long odds and he jwon with "hands-
djwn" four lengths "in front cf "Gy-
phoon"

-

was 2d , "Bell Boy , " 3d , time
2:10J.: "Wa'field" entered to sail for
8500 and was bought in by his owner
for 1090. .Half of the surplus weni-
to "Syphcon , " the second horse , anc-

the. other half to the a ociaton;
, s-

otint" Warrulc's" owner rea'ly lost § 90-

Vi allowing him to win the r ce-

.Tbe
.

mile dajh for an as'ooiation
fund of Kight" the
fdvnntp , won by'a nose. Time 1:43: | .

The (lash of ono and a quarter miles
of fire-liur-Hes , with 'Tuiiu"and'-
Frank Shoit" ifrom tha sime stable ,

started with three others. "Frank-
Sbcrl" won in a gallop with.x"Tnrins-
econd.

.
. Time 2:23: .

LATEST FOREIGN lEWS.T-

IIE

.

UIFLE MATCH-

.SpccUl

.

dispatch to TAB BEE.

* JDpBLiN , May 20 4 p. m. The
Irrsh-Amerericin rifle match is the
thsrno of conversation every whore.-

A

.

magnibcent snd heady reception is-

ady assured to Amerlcirs , for
whom all Itishmen novr bare a tender-
s de.

TRIAL OF NIHILISTS.
Special dispatch to The lice-

.J3r.

.

. PETEBSBUSO , May 20 , .4 p. m.
Tin great Nihilist triz-1 began yester-
d

-

y, ilichaeloff , Sabouroff , Wiemer ,
Bourhnoff, Lswenthal , Bernekoffand-

Troseheinsti taking sea's in tbe order
named. Four femala prisoners sit in
front of the men , end were miserable
looking specimen * . In tbe esamina-

onall
-

; ivero reserved and composed.
The only reporter t'ffic'ally present
was ono from The Journal Officiel.

Several others obtained admission by-

sub'erfugp. . The case is regarded as
very strong ug-unat Michaeloff and
some others.

STRIKES SETTLED ,

pec'al Dispatch to The Be-

e."tiiiis
.

, May 20 , 4 p. m. Nearly all
ihe Btiikeri at Rheims and Roubaix
are now working.

ANOTHER HOW.

Special Dispatch to Tax BKS.

LONDON , May 20 , 4 p. m-

.Trickott
.

will row LTanlon if the latter
agree *.

THE LOWERED LEADE-

R.Beacons6eld

.

yesterday said he waa

greatly surprised at the result of the
elec'ion.' He himself was partly
blamable , and the paity managers
worked inharmoniously. He would
continue to bo the leader of his party.

THE TTJK-

F.Isqnomy

.

won the Manchester cop.
OUT WITH HIM

Special Dispatch to The Bee.

LONDON , May 20 4 p. m. Ad-

vanced

¬

libera's begin to clamor for
the recall of Sir Bartlo Frere , notably
the Pall Mall Gazette , blaming him

for precipitating the Zulu war.
OPENING OF PARLIAMENT.-

SpccUl

.

Dispatch to The Bee.
LONDON , May 21 1 a. m. Parlia-

ment
¬

retssembled yesterday to b gin
its regular session. The-e was but a-

tmall httendance in the Louse of lords
Lut mmbejs of tbo other homo were
present in full f-ree. The new lord
chancelli r , L-rd Sclbi.ur."e , read the
Queen's speech from the woohack.
The aptooh is not ling and is iti sub-

s'anre
-

&v til grirhed m the dispatches
last wight. After listening to the
reading of the fpiech at tha rar of the
homo , the lord speaker of the com-

mons
¬

, wi'h members who had attended
him , returned to their own housj. An
answer to the fpsech was moved and
B3condod , and the debate upon Ihe
motion is not expec ed to bu long or-

exciting. . After reading the Queen's
speech and the retirement of the mem-
bers

¬

of the house of commons from
the bar of the house of lords , Lord
Elgin moved that a dutiful and loyal
reply to the Queen should ba made-
.He

.

referred with satisfaction to tbo
promise made in the Queen's speech
respecting foreign aflairs , aad ei-
pressed his belief that under the gui-

dance
¬

of her present advisers the bsst
interests of theempirc will bo promp-
ted.

¬

. ,
In the house of commons after re-

turning
¬

from hearing the speech read
the sccno was interesting. Gladstone
entered the house from behind the
speaker's cha'r , arm-in-arm with Lord
Hartington , and took his old seat on
the front bench at the right hand of
the tpaakor. Lord Harrington sat
next td him ani cover il members of-

the"ncw government who are members
of the house of commons , got up and
took places on the bench immediately
behind and with Gladstone , who was
received with cheers. He gave notice
that the government intended to in-

troduca
-

a bill for the extension of
franchise in Ireland ; another to pro-

vide
¬

for the compensition of servants
for injuries received in the service of
their employers ; the appointment of-

a committee to consider tha interests
of the mercantile marine of the king-
dom ; n bill to facilitate the iesuo of-

postil bank notes.-
Mr.

.
. Albert Gray then moved tbat-

an address in reply to the Queen's
speech be sent Her Majesty , ani upon
this motion a debate sprung up.

IRON MEN TO STRIKE. " '
Special DUiatch to The Bee. I

LONDON , May 21 1 a. m. Two
important labor demonstrations are
threatened , one at Glasgow and tbo-

o her at Liverpool. Iho iGlaigow
iron masters decided to reduce th3
wages of tbe colliery and furnace men.
The employes protest and advance the
plea that they cin do no more than
keep body and soul together now , and
if the masters persist and enfore the
proposed reduction.IUiey will have no
alternation but to itnke. Thema < teri-

on the other hand urge that the fall in
the prco of iron has decreased the
demand for exportation.

STOKERS AND SAILORS STRIKE-

.At

.

Liverpool the stokers and ssilorj-
have - resolved to strike unless the
Steamship Owners association retracts
the refusal to grant an increase of-

wages.. The application for an increua

has been made by the men on the
ground that although there may ba
less outgo in freight than a short time ,
since , nevertheless tlu steamers are
leaving with full loadi of emigrants , a
cargo which pays the owners better.
The association claims that the state
of trade will not warrant an iocrea'c.

MARKETS Y TELEGRAPH

New YorS Uone? and Stor-fer.
MEW YORK , May 20.

MONKY.-
HONEY.

.
.. 5

PRIME MERCANTILE PAPER
BONDS.

RAILROAD BdNDSctirc and strong.
GOVERNMENTS-

.GOVEENMiSNTSFinn.
.

.
O. 8. to , 1831 1C6I
U. 8. CH , New _ If'Si-
Newlji _ 103)
U. S. New i per cent _ U7J

STOCK-
S.Rocklflaad

.
10-

1llUnos Central .103 }

a B. 4Q lie ]
New York Oontnl _ . . . . .1253
lake Shore 101-

Brio. . . . . 30.* .i.t | ( v >

Krionreforrod. . . * . * .i. . . . . . . . . . . . 5 i

Northwestern .'. 89
Northwettern preleiredl ; _ lf.7
St. FaaJ ". 71-

St.. Paul preferred _ 10 ,
WabMh , St. Louis and Paciflc 0 }

preferred 67 jj

Han.&St. Jo 2Ej
Han. A St. Jo , pf'd 03
Kansas jcTcxaa _ . 30J
Union Paciflc 81
Central Pacific 75
Northern Pacific 23-

do preferred 41 }
Western Union Telegraph. . . . . . . . . 0-J
Pacific Matl _ 31J
U. P. Land Grants 110

Chicago Produce.
CHICAGO , May 20.

Wheat Unsettled but lower and
fluctuating considerably , closing weak
at inside prices ; No. 1,81 08; No. 2,
8114@115 for cash ; $114115J for
May ; 81 09i for Juno : 1 041 05
For July ; 96sc for August ; No. 3 ,
96c.

Corn Exceptionally firmer , active
ani generally higher ; 38c for cash ;

37J@381c, closed at 37s bid for
May ; 3Gg@36gc , cl sed at 3C c for
June ; 3Cc bid for July ; 37c asked

:or August.
Oats Considerable excitement , ac-

ivo
-

but unsettled , with a libeial ad-

vance
¬

for cash ; futures steady ; 32|@
!3c , closed at 34c for cash and May ;

31@31c, closed at 31gc for June ; 28|
'or July ; 25c for August.

Bye Firm and steady at 82c.
Barley Steady at 78o-
.Prov

.

sions Fairly active and strong
at the opening , but closed rather easy.

Pork 810 20@10 30 for cash and
June ; §10 75@10 40 for July ; 810 50-

'or August.
Lard 86 75 for cash nnd June ;

6 776 80 for July ; §6 82i <gC 85-

'or August.
Bulk Meats Unchange-
d.Whisky81

.

08.
Butter Steady.-
Eggs

.
9 c.

CLOSING PRICES.

The markets were active but lowe-
r.WheatSi

.
13 | for May ; 81 08-

'or June ; 81 03 for July.
Corn 38c for May ; 36jc for June ;

30gc for July ; 3CJc for August.
Oats 33c for May ; Sljjo for June ;

28c for July.
Pork $10 27 * for June ; 810 42i for

July ! . 81 45 for August. , .

Lird $6 72J for Juno ; §6 75 ®
6 77 for July.

Bulk Meats Short ribs, $6 20 for
Tune.

New YorlcProduce. .

NEW YORK , May 20.
Wheat Quiet ; ungraded spring ,

8104 ; No. 3 spring , $110@113 ; No. 2-

pring , §121 ; No. IGreen Bay , 81 22
1 23 ; ungraded red , 81 25@1 31 ; No.
2 rod , 81 311 32A ; mixed winter ,
81 26 ; No. 2 amber , 81 31@1 31 ;
No. 2 white , 81 25 ; No. 1 do, 81 27 ©
1 27 * .

Corn Firm ; ungraded , 53J@53c ;
No. 3 , 54c ; No. 2 , 55@56c.

OATS Weak ; mixed western , 43.J ®
iCc ; white western , 4G48c.

Eggs Quiet and unchanged at 10J-

Sllic. .

Pork Quitt but firm ; old mess ,

510 70@10 95 ; new meas, 811 25(5)( )

11351 r
Beef Quiet , but steady.
Cut meats Dull ; long clear mid-

les
-

, 86 75 ; short clear middles,
57 00.

Lard Quiet but. steady ; prime
team , 87 207 22 .

Butter Quiet but steady.
Cheese Firm at 10ll c.
Whisky Quiet ; 81 13 bid ; 8115a-

sked. .

Cnicapro Live StocE Market
CHICAGO , May 20.

The Droveri1 Journal this'afiernooii
reports as follows :

Hogs Receipts , 28,000 head ; mar-
cet

-
steady and fairly active and all

sold ; packing , 84 00@i 30 ; good mixed
8425@4 35 ; good heavy , 84 40@4 45 ;
ight, 84 25(33( 35.

Cattle Receipt *, 5,300 head ; mtr-
cet

-

firmer , and values strong ; common
o good shipping, ?4 00@4 GO ; choice ,
!4 75 5 00 ; good export demand ;

western cattle , 8375425 ; butchers'
stock steady ; cows , ?2 253 90 ; bulk
82 00@3 CO ; light steers , 83 50@4 00 ;
tockers arid feeders , S3 20@4 20, ac-

cording
¬

to quality.
Sheep Receipts , 1000 head ; trade

moderately active and market firm ;
common to gocd clipped , S3 75@5 00 ;

wooled , fair to good quotable at §5 40
©600.

St. Louis Live StocS.-

ST.

.
. Louis. May 20.

Cattle Active and firmer ; choice
to fancy heavy steers , $4 C04 75 ;
one extra heavy lot brought §4 80;
good to prime , 84 30@4 50 ; medium
to fair, §4 0094 20 ; butchers' steers ,
$3 50@4 00 ; cows and heifers , §2 75
03 50 ; feeder , $3 75@4 00 ; wintered
Texans , §3 503 65. Receipts , 2,700
head ; shipmen's , 1500.

SHEEP Steady and unchanged. Re-
ceipts

¬

, 1400 ; shipments , 150. "*

Hooa Lower ; Yorkers to Balti-
mores , 8400 ; heavy shipping , §4 15
@4 20 ; rough 83 10@3 90. Receipt * .
13,000 head.-

St.

.

. .Louis Produce.-

ST.

.

. Louis , May 20.
Wheat Unsettled ; No. 2 red ,

81 07f forcash ; §1071 07 forMay ;
81 021 02 J for June ; 93J@93gc for
July ; 91g@91ic for August ; No. 3-

do 93jc.
Corn Higher ; 36@3G.Jc for cash ;

35@35jc for May ; 3ig34c for June ;

Oats Higher ; 32Jc cash ; 32c for
May ; 3132c for Juno.

Rye Quiet ; 89c bid.
Barley No market
Whisky Steady at 81 07.
Pork Slow ; 810 50 cash snd bid

for June.
Dry Salted Meats Firmer and Blow

at8630@660.-
Lard. Lo-werj $6 65. *

BLACK JACK IS BOSS.

His Fanatical Followers
Sweeps all Opposition

From the Field.-

A

.

Clear Majority of 100 Plain-

ly

¬

Visible.

The Credential Committee Con-

sidering
¬

the Cook County
Contest.

Kentuckians Commence to
Shake the Dirt of Tilden-

ism from their Duds.

Promiscuous Profanity and
Confusion Among the Sand-

lotteis
-

ofFrisco.

Various Political Points.-

Todiy's

.

Wors.
Special Dtyntch to The lice-

.SPHINQFIELD
.

, May 20 , 4 p. m. The
convention nasEoniblod at nine
o'clock. The crowd aud excittment
was great. The Greene county con-

testants
¬

were all admitted and each
given ha'f a vote. The committco was
not ready lo report on Cook county,
and Robbins moved that the commit-

tee
¬

on crcJontials bo instructed not to
admit any bolters from any county
convention. The vote stood : Nays
351 , yew 251 , giving Grant 100 ma-

jority.

¬

. Bcceas for cno hour.-

TIIE

.

OPPOSITION SPEAK-

.Tbe

.

committee on credentials this
morning heard a statement from the
Blaine-Washburno men respecting
their position on the pledge exacted.
They would submit to the pledge to
abide by the decision of ihe convention
as they understood it , but under pre-

test
¬

, as coining from an unorganized
body in which they were not
allowed to take part , and only to pre-

vent
¬

threatened disfracchisomont of
Cook county and possible loss of the
state to the republican party. They
said the Cook county regular delega-

tion
¬

had agreed to stand or fall togeth-

er.

¬

. This was ii3t a threat , but it was
a statement of the action taken con ¬

scientiously. They wished it under-

stood

¬

they reserved the right to go into
the convention or stay out , if part
of their number WPre admitted. They
might rescind their decis'on or affirm
it. They disclaimed any ido * of. dis-

turbance.
¬

. The committee then ex-

cluded.reportcrs
-

, and nfter consider-
ing

¬

awhile , announced that they would
not report till 1 o'clock , and the con-

vcutioa
-

tock a recess till 2 o'clock.
TUB DECISION.

The committee on credentials dec'd-

od
-

to accept the Farwell Hall delega-

tion.

¬

. The vote stood 11 to G. The
committee then heard arguments for
both sides on the Cook county case.

Special Dispatches to Tbe Bee-

.SPKINGFIELD

.

, 111. , May 20, 2 p. m.
The convention is now assembling

for the fixth time , having adjourned
at eleven to two. It is understood
that the committee on credentials is
now ready to reporr , and the work of

the convention will ba vigorously
pushed. The room of the committee

on credentials was the center of inter-

est
¬

most of the day. Ia order to
close in time for the session of the
convention , the committee limited
the debate to an hour for each of the
Chicago contesting delegations.

Leonard Swelt opened for the Grant
men , and made a very effective
speech. He was followed by Emory
Storra in the eamo beba'f. whose hap-
py

¬

sallies of witandssrcasm enlivened
tbo contest in no little degree. Bob-
ett

-

Lincoln closed the Grant case.
Kirk Hawcs made an appeal for the
Faiwell Hall men , which did him
preat credit He denounced the aff-
idavits

¬

ou the Grant side as being made
by nobodies , Bnd entirely untrust-
worthy.

¬

. He said the senatorial dele-
gates

¬

that loft the Farwell-Hall con-

vention
¬

actad iu accordance wirh the
custom of bolters that left tho" con-

vention
¬

bc use they were in the mi-

nority
¬

; there are men who were do *

featcd in their wards by 200 votes ,
who are trying to steal his seat in the
convention. Ho demanded that 92-

Farwell Hall delegates should eiihcr-
be all put in or all kept out.

Elliott Anthony closad the c se ,
and the committee went into secret
E03sion. The convention was very
impatient and threatened to take up
the case and settle it itself.

The delay of the committee on cre-
dentials

¬

is not an unmixou" evil on
either side. By It the uitiGrant-
men are able to. prevent their oppo-
nents

¬

from announcing their defeat se-

as to have an effect upon the Nebras-
ka

¬

convention , which was held last
night, aud the Alabama convention in
session to day. Had the Illinois con-

vention
¬

taken decisive etepi yester-
day

¬

, and the asault been telegraphed
to Nebraska , much good to the Grant
cause would undoubtedly hive re-
sulted.

¬

.
Thus the Elaine men have saved by

the delay. It is also likely that the
delay has been used by some o : the ;
shrewdest of the Grant managers for
the purpose of negotiating with the
committee on credentials. The com-
mittee

¬

stood at the time of appoin-
ment

;-

10 to 8 In favor of Grant. Among
the anti-Grant nvnurity upon the
committee are Gen. Hurlbut and Ma-

jor
¬

Beards ley , of Bock Island , two as
shrewd politicians as can to found iu
Illinois , and men who will scruple at-

nothing. . It would surprise no one to-

Itarn that they had arranged matters
ia their peculiar f ishion so as to pain
a majority report for the Farwell Hall
delegttiou. It is not improbable ,
either , that they may hope by the de-

lay
¬

tire out the Grant men in the con ¬

vention. All of these considerations ,
however, will probably be overbal-
anced

¬

by the gain which ia accruing to

the pro-Grant faction by the delay.
Three thousand men are hero await-
ing

¬

the result , six hundred of them
being delegates. All of these person
are paying their own expenses , am
each hour's delay increases their im-

patience. . Grant managers feel tha
the thing bodes them no ill so lor p

the impatience continues to brew , fo
when the time for action does arrive
the convention will be ready to use
prompt and vigorous measures. It i
reasonably certain that during the de-

lay forty-one of the Palmer house
delegates will be admitted aj dele
gites- Whether the Farwell hall men
will bolt or not is a matter of utter in-

difference. .

A committee of leading Grant men
representing each congressional dis-

trict , will probably be appointed by
the chair to nominate forty-two dele-

gates to the Chicago convention , ev-

ery one of whom will bo recognizad as-

a stalwart friend of the cx-presidtnr.
These men will be instructed to vote
for Grant first , last ana all the time
and will be appointed by the conven-
tion.

¬

. Of course the ignoring of con-

gressional
¬

districts , and especially
those iu which Blaine or Washburne
have majorities , is likely to leal to
trouble , and may cud in a bait , but a1

moat not tver fifteen counties out ol

the 102 in the state ran be relied upon
to go out, and s ich A bolt would bo too
tmall to giva any aisurance ef
successful operation. The thing may
be worked out on almost any basis and
the retult will be the same , v'z : That
there will be forly-two Grant dele-
gates

¬

from Illinois in the Chicago con ¬

vention.-
C

.

p. m. The convention is stil
awaiting the report of tbo committee
on credentials. They stand 9 to 9 on
the Cook county dispute , and are now
preparing a report to the effect thai
neither of the Cook county delegations
are lo'ular , but that , according to the
primaries , Grant is entitled to 36 , and
Blaiae andVashburno to 58 votes.

7 p. m. The coir.mitlcj on creden-
tials

¬

stand 9 to 9. They report ignor-
ing

¬

both Farwell Ua'l' and Palmer
House conventions , es irregular , stat-
ing

¬

that Grant men wore entitled to
36 delscatcs abiuito and Bliine and
Woshburne men 56. They leave the
general convention to determine the
case.

The Inter-OcSan , the leading third-
term organ of the west , sent down
from Chicago yesterday four thousand
copies by a special train , which made
the run of 187 miles in h'vo hours and
forty iniuutof.

THE CONVENTION'S WOKK.

The convention reassembled at 2-

o'clock and waited for the report of-

ihe committee on credentials on Cook
county. The Green county contest
bad already been settled by admitting
both delegations with a vote each ,
making two for Grant and two for
Blaine. While waiting Senator Logan
offered the following :

Besolvcd , lhat debate bo limited to-

hirty; minutes on each side of tbeques-
Lion , on the Cook county contest , aud-
illit no motion to adjourn , or other
dilatory motions be C' niidercd until
lhat qestion is decided , and teat each
delegation may telect one parson from
iheir celtgition , if they so chcoso , to-

aresent their caie to tha convention.
Roll of ciuntitM 'WES then called , re-

sulting
¬

: Ayes , 388 ; naj s,212.-
A

.
point of order was mido that the

resolution required a two-thirds vote
as it suspended pirlimentary rules and
;hat a motion to adjourn was always in-

order.. The chair overrulel thia on-

he ground that tha convention wes
only temporarily organized and had
not adopted rules of order.

REPORT ACCEPTED.
The convention adopted the first ro-

) ort of the committee on credentials
and then adjourned 1118 p. m.

The evening session was taken up
with a sharp light over the election of-

delegates. .

DELQATES TO CHICAGO.

Special Dispatch to The Bee.

SPRINGFIELD , May 21 1 a. m.
All the congressional district conven-
ions have beers held except that in the
ifth. Thr following elected two Grant

delegates each to the Chicago conven'
ion , and two alternates : No's. 7, 8,
.1 , 12,14 , 15 , IS and 19. Delegates
or Blaine were chosen in the follow-

ing
¬

: 4 , 6, 9,10 and 13. Washburne
carried the 17th district.A-

DJOURNED.

.

.

Early in the evening session Sera"-
or Logan introduced a resolution de-

laring
-

Grant to bo the choice of the
convention , which wai adopted ny 79-

majority. .

A resolution was then offered by-

jogan for the cba'r' to appoint a-

ommittee consisting of one
member from each congressional dis-

rict
-

to report 42 delegates and altern-
tes

-

to Chicago to be approved by the
onventioa. The entire night was
pent in debate on this question and
hortly before 1 a. m. the resolution

way adopted by 85 majority. The con-

vention
¬

then adjourned to 9 a. m. ,
when the committee are to report-

.Kearney's

.

Crowd ,

pccial Dispatch to TDK JJx-

B.SANFUANCISCO

.

, May 20 4 p. m-

.he

.
! workingmen refused yesterday to-

ecousider their adherence to Kear-

ney.

¬

. They will send a delegation to-

ho national greenback-labor conveni-
on.

-

. The convention was disorderly
ihroughout , and adjourned late at
night, after which the greenback cle-

ment
¬

held a couvcut'oa lasting all
night. The democratic element tried
o get instructions for Thurman.

The workingmen tend four dele-

gates

¬

at largo to the greenback labor
national convection at Cincinnati.

Opposition to Tildon in Kentucky.E-
pedal

.
dispatch to The Bco.

LOUISVILLE , May 20. The opposi-

tion
¬

hero to Tildon develops in
strength eich day , and is thoroughly
organized and doing effective work.
The executive committee from each
ward mot last night in joint session
and passed resolutions , among which
were the following :

Rcsohed , Thai the democrats of
Louisville , who desire to defeat radi-
calism

¬

at the November election , and
thus recuo the country from impend-
ing

¬

danger, will tike no risks either
from thd infirmities of the individual
or from the opposition in his own
state , which renders it certain that
Mr. Tilden cculd not carry New York ,
and however great ihe wrong may have
been which deprived him of tha office
to which he was chosen in 1876 , the
proper method of redressing that out-
rage

¬

on the rights of the people is to in-

sure the defeat of the radical nominee

by the selection of a candidate who will
take hh place when elected.-

Kesohetl
.

, That this democratic or-

ganization
¬

will support zoilously Han-
cock

¬

, Bayard , Hendricks , Thurman ,

Fitld , Palmer or any other nominee
who may bo selected as the standrd
bearer of conslitut'onal liberty , and
that wo confirm the good sense of the
assembled delegates in national con-

vention
¬

not to permit the foisting
of Mr. Tilden upon the parly , and
thus making certain the election of
the candidat3 of radicalism and im-

perialism
¬

and whatever may ba our
individual preferences , we will cheer-
fully

¬

sacrifice them tor any honorable
action that may strengthen the con-

servative
¬

elements of the country and
bring peace and prosperity to all sec-

tions
¬

and comfort and happiness into
the homes of the toiling millions. "

It is estimated that two thirds of
the Democratic voters of this city are
opposed to Tilden.

Virginia Bourbons.t-
Spccial

.

Dispatch to The Use.

RICHMOND , May 20 4 p. in. The
conservative convention send dele-

gates

¬

t ) Cincinnati instructed for the
two-thirds rule and declaring unwav-

ering
¬

fidelity to the Democratic party
nominee. Adjourned.

NeW Jersey Democrats.-
Cpdal

.
Dispatch to The tee.

TRENTON , N. J. , May 21 , 4 p. m.
The democratic state conventioa yes-
terday

¬

concluded its business in quick
time. Ex Congressman Huss presen-
ted

¬

a senoi of resolution that advoca-
ted

¬

the freedom of the bailer , oppoeo
interference of the national govern-
ment

¬

by bayonet rule atjstate elect-
tions

-

; condemn the means by which
the democrats were bsatcn out of the
president four yea's ago and favor a
currency ba-ed on gold.

Special dc'eqiates at large to Cincin-
nati

¬

are ex-Senator Jos. Stockton , A.
Cleveland , L. SulliorandHezekiah B-

.Smith.
.

. Sullicr is said to favor Speak-
er

¬

Randall for president , as also does
Stockton. Cleveland and Smith are
in favor of Senator Randolph and
some western man fortho second place
on tin ticket. Phillipi' friends pre-
vent

¬

'd any resolution in favor of Joel
Parker or any pledge of a vote of the
delegation to any candidate. None
of the, delegates are known to bo Til¬

den nvn.

California Democrats.
Special Dispatch to TUB B-B.

SAN FKANCISCO , May 21 10 p. m.
The democratic convention is at work
forming a state central committee , be-

fore
-

proceeding to other business.
The prospects arc that delegates will
not be instructed to vote for any par-
ticular

¬

candidate , but will be taken in
the preference wbich will develop.
The large number will bo for Thur ¬

man , but notanujorlty. Tilden will
stand next with sumo fur Field and
others for Seymour.

Iowa Greenbackers.B-
peelal

.
Dispatch to The Bee

DES MOINEH. May 21 , 1 a, m In
the greenback convention the commit-
tee

¬

on credentials reported six cnuti-
tics unrepresented. E. M. Yate , of-

Jcsper county, was elected permantnt-
president. . A stata committee waa
appointed und resolution ? adopted.

The following state ticket was nomi-
nated

¬

: For secretary of state , Geo.-

M.
.

. Walker ; treasurer , Matthew Far-
rington

-
; auditor , G. F. Swearinger ;

attorney general , W. A. Sparrier ;
register , Thos. Hooker.

Resolved , That the name of James
B. Weaver be presented to the na-
tional

¬

convention as the tirst choice
for president.

Adopted by a rising vote.-

A
.

vota of thanl s to the eighty-five
congressmen who votea with Weaver
were also adopted. Adjourned.

Another Crusader to Sammy.P-
peclal

.
Dtepatch to Tbo.Bce.

NEW York , May 21 1 a. m. Hon.-
G.

.
. Priest , of Missouri , secretary of

the national democratic con vention , is-

at the Fifth Avenue Hotel. He says
all reports about Tilden's withdrawal
from the presidential campaign is bosh.-

Ho
.

has seen Tilden aud conversed
with him freely. Tildon had not in-

timated
¬

that ho was not a candidate,
but he says Tilden is a stronger candi-
date

¬

to-day than he was in 1876 , and
he doubts not but what he will be
nominated at the convention. Should
the nominee not be Tilden it would
probably be Randolph , of New Jersey.

Oakland Items.
Special dispatch to The Bee.

OAKLAND , May 18. The splendid
now hotel iu this place has been leased
by E. C. Corey. A grand , formal
opening will take place on Friday ,

May 28th , on which occasion a recep-

tion
¬

dinner will be given , followed by
* ball. The public hall connected
with the building is 22x40 feot.-

A
.

sharp and destructive hail storm
visited the Logan Valley last night.

The 0. & N. N.-road ia nearly
graded to Lyons , and work is pro-

gressing
¬

beyond.

Presbyterian Assembly.
Special dispatch to TBS BXK.

MADISON , Wis , May 2 1 a. m.-

Dhe
.

general assembly of the Presby-
terian

¬

church of tbo United States
met In the Assembly chamber in an-
nual

¬

session at 11 a. m. yesterday ,

about six hundred delegates bain?
irasant. Tho-convention wai called
;o order by Bev. Dr. Eals , of Cincin-
nati

¬

, acting moderator. Prayer was
offered by Rev. H. A. Nelson , of Ge-

neva
¬

, New York , who then read the
LOlst psalm. Rev. Dr. Atwater , of-

rinceton? , offered fervent prayer. A-

e'ter' was read by Rev. Dr. Hatficld ,
clerk of the Assembly , from Rev. Dr-
.Jessup

.

, of Beyrute , Syria , who was
mod-rator at the last assembly , stat-
ng

-

! . j inability to be present , and
urgin ; that Dr. Eals be requested to-

iresiae and preach the opening ser-
non , which was done. Dr. Eals took
as his text the Second Corinthians ,
30th chapter, 18th verse. At the
conclusion the assembly was called to-

crder in regular form , clerks elected
and an adjournment taken till after ¬

noon.

Vacant Chair.
Special Dispatch to The Bee-

.SANDUSKY
.

, O. , Muy 21 la. m.
Cooper If. Watson, judge of the court
of common pleas of Erie county, died
at his residence in this city yesterday
noon after a lingering illness of many
years. He was a prominent member
of the bar for Seneca , Huron and Erie
counties , and was member of con-
gress from thh district in 1854. He
was 69 years of sge and generally re-
spected.

¬

. His death is a great loss to
the bench and bar of the county and
state.

TIIE LATEST NEWS.

The Very Latest Tele-

grams
¬

, up to p 4. m.

Record of Bloody Deeds on
the Rio Grande Border.

Settlers Forced to Flee from the
San Fedro Eegion by-

Indians. .

'fr'
The Milwaukee and St. Paul

Eoad to Cross the
Reservations.

The St. Paul Extension.
Special dispatch to The Bee.

CHICAGO , May 20 4 p. m. Per-

mission
¬

hai been obtained to run the
Dakota extension of the Chicago , Mil-

waukee
¬

& St. Paul railroad through
Sisaeton and Napeton reservations in-

Dakota. .

Bloody Work in Texas.-
Bpcdal

.
Dispatch to The Bee.

CHICAGO , May 20 4 p. m. Lasi
Sunday seven Mexicaus crossed Into
Texas , robbed a store , murdered the
storekeeper , and outraged a servani-

girl. . The Mexican commander was
notified and arrested five of the scoun-
drels

¬

, and hopes to capture the other
two. The wnitea are fleeing from tne
San Pedro region , New Mexico , on
account of the invasions of Indians.
Nine prospectors are known to have
been killed. It is supposed five others
have been killed.-

A
.

Bad Widow.
Special Dispatch to The Bee.

SAN FBANCISCO , May 20 2 p. m.-

MM.

.

. Bateman shot dead Mrs. Slinger
for persisting in mowing grass in the
road before her house. Both were
widows , and both live six miles north
of here. Lynching is threatened.

Down on the Darkles.
Special dispatches to The Bee.

CINCINNATI , May 20 4 p. m. The
M. E. conference agreed by a decisive
vote not to elect a colored bishop.
There was much feeling expressed on
both sides.

May Festival.
Special Dispatch to Till Dn .

CINCINNATI, May 21 1 a. m. The
weather last night was damp and very
threatening , but notwithstanding this
;ho largest audience of the week as-

sembled
¬

at Music Hall. This was the
Mople's night , the music being of a
much more popular character. The
special feature was Dudley Buck's
irizo composition , scenes from Long-
'ellow's

-
"Golden Legend-" Its com-

position
¬

is of great beauty and bril-
iancy

-
of character , that pleases the

nnss a without being trivial and
stroncly reminds the hearer of the
work of Lizst. It contains ths ueaaty-
of an overture with the grandeur of-

an'oratorio. . Mr. Harvey who was om-
loyed

-
> with esspacial reference to ths-
vork , acquitted himself with high

credit , as did Miss Nortonthe soprano ,
the demand being within her range
and she sang with great beauty and
weethess. It is clearly demonstrated
he festival ia without a rsally soprano

and tbo works ars presented wi.h the
;reatest perfection , tha demand is-

nainly on choruses and orchestra , or-
n other solo parts which are admira-
ly

-

sustained.
The second part consisted of Ber-

ioz's
-

overture from "King Lear , " and
ho third act of Wagner's "Die Got-
ordammerung.

-
. "

COMPLIMENTING A COMPOSER-

.At
.

the conclusion of the "Golden-
jegend" Mr. Dudley Buck, the com-
oser

-
, bring warmly called for called

or stopped upon the stage and , was
oudly cheered by the audienee and

congratulated by Mr. Thomai and
'resident Pendleton.

The receipts of the festal including
o-night reach about §5000'

*
THOMAS DIRECTOBIN '82.

Theodore Thomas has been reen-
gaged

¬

as director of the festival of
1882.

Ral way Election.
Special Dispatch to The Bee.

COLUMBUS , O. , May 21 , 1 8. m-

.fhe
.

Ohio & Western railroad relec -
he old board of directors and M. M-

.Jreene
.

for president.-

NO

.

WOMEN AS NOTABK-
S.AttorneyGeneral

.
Marsh has decid-

ed
¬

that the Dodd law permitting wom-

n
-

to become notaries public is in con-

lict
-

with article 4 of the constitution ,
which prescribes that an officeholder-
nuat have the qualifications of an-

elector..
Catholic Ceremony.p-

ecial
.

Dispatch to The Bee.

EVANSVILLE , Ihd. , May 21 1 a. m.
The new Abbot of St. Moinrod

Monastery will be installed next Sun-
day

-

, May 23rd , with great ceremony.-
Che

.
occasion will be ef great interest

o Catholics-

.Tte
.

O'liearv Walk ,
pedal dtopatch to TUB BIX.

CINCINNATI , May 21 1 a. m. The
core in the walking matchat 10 p.-

m.
.

. was : Hughes, 339 ; Clew , 324 ;
Vint , 300 ; Chamberlain , 290 ; Sullivan.
280 ; O'Brien , 279 ; Harriman , 281 ;
Eyan , 221 ; Magill , 226.

Another Family Wreck.
Special Dispatch to the Bee.

CHICAGO , May 21 1 a. m. John
2. Tillotson , aged 35 yean , from Iowa ,

au operator on the board of trade ,
committed suicide last evening at his
warding house by shooting , Cause ,

domestic troubles.
Shipments of Cattle.I-

peclal
.

Dispatch to The Bee.

NEW YOKE, May 21 1 a. m.
Heavy shipments of cattle are being
made from this pert , double that of
any previous season. Great orders
are being sent west-

.SHIPPING

.

NEWS.
Special Dispatch to Ta Bra.

The following were the movements

of vessels on yesterday, May 20:

New York Sailed , Eepublic , Liv-

erpool
¬

; State cf Georgia , Giaigow ;
Wo.jt Philadelphia , Hamburg. Ar-
rived

¬

, Erin , Liverpool.
Baltimore Arrived , Bramschwelg ,

Bremen.
Antwerp Arrive } , Belgian Island ,

New York.
Glasgow Sailed , Bolivar, New

York.
Liverpool Sailed , Brittanio , Hew

York. Arrived , Prnwian , Moatml.

BARGAINS

REAL

ESTATE

AGENCY ,

15th and Douglas Street.O-

rer

.

3,000 residence total for n>a iy t& *gen
cy at priccir nJin ? from $21 to I2.SOO each , and
located In OTcry part of l hoc ! to , and in every
direction from the FoetofHcnorth. . Kit , south
or west , and rarjlntr m dirttmco from one
block to one or txo milej Irom same. Call and
examine our 1'Sts-

SoTermI choice lot; In Griffin & Ixaacs * iJJI
ton! , west of content , between Si. Miry's aren-
ue unJ Harney street $000 to $SOO.

80 acres Just east of ba' neks on S tenders St-

ihU ia choice ''and and will be toll very chea ]

for cash in 5,10 c r 20 acre loa; now is your tlxs-
to secure a bargain.

Choice lot at end of street car tracks on Saun
den street for 675.

Choice lot , Fariitum and 21th streets , DCK13

feet for 91,5(0 will div'de 't.
Cheap lots in Credit Fun isr addition, south c-

U. . P. depot $100 to tSO-

O.TERRACE

.

ADDITION.
Forty-

onroa
lots on Park Avenue and Geonria ( trtet
to park, and near bead of St. U ry'

avenue , at from $125 to $300 enc1! . Seven year
time at eight p r cent Interest to those who win
put up Rood substantial building *. F r furthe-
partioahrs apply to.

O. P. TtEMIS , Aeent,
Fifteenth and Docglis Streets.-

A
.

nice lot on Harney and Twentjflnt street *
forJSSS.

Two choice lots on fOth. near St. Mary's aren-
ue , 0x165 feet each , for SS50 snd 000.

Two choice lots near 33d and Clark streets , In-
E.. V. Smith's addition 8303 and 13SO.

Fifty lots In bhmu'a first, second snd third ad-

dltlona forSUO to $ 00 each.

Lot near 15th and Pierce , $150.-
Z

.
lots on Ilarner near 24'h St. , $600 each. '

lot on 21th ntar Howard ttreet , f7oO.
40 Iota In Grand View addition , south of U. P

bridge and depot, from * 15 to 3 00 each *

One acre , 117x370 feet , ou 15th street , soutl-
of Poppleton'i new residence , for $1,000, or wil
divide into city abed Iota a : from 150 to 1500

each.RIVERVIEW
ADDITION.

Large number of beautiful residence lots, lo-
cated

¬

in this new addition on Capitol U 111 , be-
tween 24th street on the east , 26th on.the weit-
Dodite street on the north and Fambam stree-
on the south , foimerly onoed byC. II Downs
and more recently known isthePerkins 15acres.
Only 22 lota have thus far been platted It on-
Farnham and 8 on Douglas street. Tfctse lots
are 50 to 66feet in wldt t andlSOindepO. . 11,000
for the choice. G yeirs time, at 8 per cent in *

tercstt ) those who will build good substantial
houses therein. Call and examine plat and get
full Infomntion at-

BEUIS'REAL ESTATE AGENCY ,
15th and Douglas Street* .

Over 200 houses and lots a-e offend for sa'e-
by this officn They are scattered all over the
city. Any location you dejre. Prices varying
irjm $300 to $15,000 eich.

2 gocd lots and 2 cheap houses near Jackson
and 12th streets at a great lacrifice. Here it a
great bsrcaln for rome one. Tha property must
be sold Inmtdlitely. Covers just a quarter cf a-

block. . Call and examine this 1'' hont ny deNy.-
GEO.

.
. P. BEMIS , Agent.-

15th
.

and Duuglas Sti.-
A

.
desirable lot near Cumlnir and Blunders

Streets , 100.
PARK PLACE.

The cheapest acre lots in tha city of Omaha ,
are those offered for sa'e' by this azency In Talk
Pl.ceand Lowe's ecennd ailJi ijn , on Cumin ?,
Burt ta d California street- ; you can make no
mistake in pi'klntr upthi se bargains while yon
hare the chance. These lots are more than equal
n size to 4 lulfBiied city lotscr a h lf block-

anil
-

it will be but a t ery short time before one-
flfth

-
pirt of one cf these acre lots will sell for as

much as we offer a full aero to day. They are
ocateil a very thoit dis anec west of Cr ighton-

College. . Prices ranging from $150 to J300 per
acre lot. Call immediately , anJ don't lose your
chance , and get plat and full particulars of-

OEO. . P BEM1S , Agent ,
15th and Douglas Streets.

Nice lot on Sherman Avenue north of Nicholas
street , $1,400-

.IIoU
.

lot on Cass.tetwcen 13th and 14th streets
1000.

2 nice lots in Hartman's addition , $400 to 600.
Large number of acre lots in Gise'a addition in

North Omaha , SlzS to 8300 each.
Choice corner lot near 22nd and Cal'fomla

streets , 31500.
Several good lots In Kelson's addition , $150 to

$850 each.
Choice lot in Thornell's addition , 750.
Several large Iota In Bartlett's addition , 1 ]

rods and 2$ acres each. Price * $700 to $2,000-
each. .

beverai choice lots In Reed's flrat addition.
$275 to $850 each.

Acre lot on Sherman avenue , (ICth street),
Eouth of Poppleton'a new residence , for-tl > lCO.

2 large 1ms near ISth'anJ Clark streets , COx
330 feet Corner , $1,200 ; inside , 81000.

3 larze lots on Shermin "aTratie , ((18th street ),
near Clark Street , $000 eac-

h.McCANDLISH

.

PLACE.
22 nice and cheap lots , very near to the bus-

ness part of the dty , lociteda very few steps
louth of the Convent and St. Mary's aven Jrand-
ust *outh cf and adjoining tbe ground of James
H. Woolworth and WJ. . Connell these are
:heap and very deiirable , being s > handy to bus-
ness part of city, to new government depot , nail

works , white lead works , U. P. depot , stock
raids , packingflonses , etc. Call and get pUt
and full particulars. Price $275 to $350 and easy
ierms to those who build.-

GEO.
.
. P. BEM1S , Agent ,

15th and Donitlas Sts-
.3choice

.
residence lots en 24th street , between

Douglas and Dodge streets1.100; to $1,280 eicn
and long time to thofe who will build.

2 choice corner lots near 21th and Funham-
Btreots , 65x121 feet , $1,150 and 1209. and very
eisy terms to purchasers who will impnve.

Also 4 Iota on 24th , between Farnbam and
Douglas s'reett , $350 to $1,600 each and long

tune.5T250 of the best business lots In the city of-

3maha for sale , located on every buiiara street ,
$500 to $8,000 each.-

jBTAIso
.

very valuable store properties In al-

most
¬

every bntinen block $5,000 to $15,000
each

LAKE'S ADDITION.
40 choice residence lots In above addition, 1m-

moJiately
-

north of and adjoining Poppleton's
beautiful residenca and grounds , and located on-
ISth 19th and 01 h. streets , $300 to $550 each and
very easy terms to those whowill build. Cell ani
examine plat and get full particular* .

GEO. P. B E1I1S , Agent.
Beautiful building site on Sherman avenue ,

16th atrcetbctween Poppleton and the Dudley *

[jams property ; 2C3 feet eiit frontage on the
avenue , by 3S9 fret in depth. WH divide It.mik-
ng

-

132 feet by 339. Call and get full particulars.-
An

.
sere n 18th street , lOifeet east frontage

by 378 feet deep. This is just south ef the Kllzn-
beth ( Poppleton place. This Is gilt-edee , call and
;et price and terms of BEM IS, Agent.-

IS
.

good lots, just north of and adjoining E. V-

.imith's
.

addition , and located between 20th and
Saunder* streets , at reasonable prices tnd long-
time to buyer who improve. BEM1S, Age-

nt.HORBACH'S

.

ADDITION.
53 lots In Horbacb's flrjt and second additions

ou 16tb , 18th , 19th and 23th street*, between
Nicholas , P ul , Sherman and Clark streets , very
landy to U. P. Shops , smelting works , etc. ,

ranging in prices front from $209 to $1:100 each ,
equirUig only tmifl payment down and long
ime at 7 p r centterest to those who will Im-

prove.
¬

. GEO. P. BEMIS. '
15th and Douglas Street.

38 nice lot* In Parker's addition , between
Blunders and Pierce. King and Campbell's Sts. ,
on Bloado strert ; 19 IoU with south fronts and
19 with north frontage , only 6 blocks north of-

he; turn-table (end street-car track ) on Saunders
street. Very lew prices; $175 cash, or $200 o n-

kxig time *nd 8 per cent interest to those who
will balid.-

jQTlSO
.
good farms for sale In Donglai , Sarpr ,

Washington , Bart , Dodge , Saanders and Eastern
tier of counties.J-

ETSO.OCO
.

acres best selected land * In the
state foj sale by this agency. Cell and get maps ,
drcularj and fun particulars.-

X2TBern's
.

* new map of Omaha , COc and $1.50-
.CtTBemls

.
new pamphlet (and map of the

State) entitled "the outlook of Nebraska" fur
tree distribut-

ion.Geo.

.

. P. Be mis' ,

REAL ESTATE AGENCY,

Kith & Douglas St.,
OMAHA ,

DRY GOO-

DS.PARASOLS

.

!

LAEaE ASSORTMENT

DOTS, . .
1

SATIN STRIPES, s-

BROCADES ,

PAXC1T SILKS ,

BLACKS do ,,

LOWER PRICES
than they were ever {offered

before.

DRESS GOODS DEFT
Is Unsurpassed , containing all
the

Novelties of the Season ,

from the cheapest to the finest

Dress Fabrics
made ,

OUR SILK DEPARTMENT

is now the most

Complete in the City-

.Kemember

.

we sell for
CASH ONLY , and by-

so doing we undersell
EVERYBODY ELSE.-

L.

.

. B. WILLIAMS & SOX,

Leaders in Dry Goods ,

1522 fe 1525 Dodge Sf..Cor. 15th.

Successors to

E. FEARON.
Cash Price List.
0 ItbStanJirJ A Su ar .11 C-
O0Bia extra C [Sagar J 00
1 tts C Sazar 1 00-
B s RTantibletl Sugar 100-
in* Cut Loaf Sugar 1 C-

tta Powdered bugar 1 to-
ftsgood Rio Coffee 1 00
2.8 extra choice Rio Coffee 1 C-

Otts} Costa Kica Coffee 1 (XI-

Iba very best OQ Java 1 00-
Ibslloch 1 00
cam Peaches l 03

0 Ibs ValaocU Raiainj 1 00
0 Iba choice Prunes . ., . . . .- iOO-
Iba Pittsd Cherries . . . . . : ; r.OO

0 Ibs MichifrarrWied Applei. . .". . . . .'1 00-

3IbsdriedCumnt l 00-
0bars White RunUo Soap..I 00
8 Ibi Procter *: Gambles Soap 1 00-
GlbsDoblnsKlectricSojp .-. . 1 08
71bschcIceSodaCrackrn. . . ._ 1 00
7 Ibs choice Oyster Crackers I 00-

libs Ginger Snaps 1 00-

libs Oat Meil Crackers 1 M
1 Ibs Botton Crackers 1 00-

Ibs Jumbles 1 00
lib* Beans I'OO
5 Ib3 Hominy. . . . 1 (0

25 Ibs Oat Meal 1 00-

3IbsS lit Peas 1 00
1 Ion Carolina , EIcs. 71 00-
pbsTapIoct. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 B-
Olll S ?o 1 00-
libs Barley. . 1 00

12 Its MIxen Bird Seed 1 09-

3B cans Standard Toma oes . . . .100-
12Cicans Standard Tomitjes I 00
13 B cans Peaches 1 03-

12tbrantCorn 1 00
' 2-lbcansCherr'es 1 00-
ii 2-Ib cans Yarmouth Corn 1 M
' l-a cans Burnham t JTorrUl 100-
ii Ibs Diking : Powder 1 01-

ureHanleSjrupptr? gallon 1 15-

Ambtr White 70
Jest New Orleans Syrup. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 70-
Jood NewOrl.ans Mola ses 45-

D.. B. KEEMEK ,
COMMISSION MERCHANT

f IB B mm* m
Wholesale Dealer In foreign and Domett !
r'ruit , Butter , Egft, Poultry , Game. Haai , Ba-

con. . Lard , Fresn Fun , and Agent fer BOOTHTJ-
OY3TER3. '.

ESTIMATE OF ANNUAL EXPENSES IF
DOUGLAS CO. , FOR THE YEAR 1881.

Court's , Jurors' and Court ex-
penses

¬.$ 20,000
Poor and Poor House and fuel for

fame. 16,000
Jail and Jailors , board for prison-

ers
¬

and fuel. . 12,000
Miscellaneous eipeosej.Stationerye-

pccial City Tar and Gaa. 16,000
Railroad Bond Sinking Fond. ; . . 44,000
bounty Road and Bridsea. 12,000

County Office , Office Kent , Elec-
tions

-
and Assessors. 8,000

Total.5128,000-
By Order of County Commissioner

JOHS E. MASCHZSTIH ,
County Clerk;

By H. T. LzAvrrr , Deputy.

Ear Diseases
Dr. O. B. Shoemaker ,

The well known Aural Snrjton , of Feadlnr , Pa. ,
who has bt n in the medical prof ion orerM
yean, gives ALL hi* Uma KICLUH1TZLT , to
the treatment of deafnwg and dlwaw* of tha
ear and catarrh He smdi a Tataabto Ilttto boot
of 61 pa ts on tha trt.tmcnt of UMM dlMce*.
FBEETOALL. Thli bock gtres reference ! and
tes'.imoDlali that will latlrfy tha most iktptlcaL-
Ue Is aUo author of a work of 375 p ff , octvro ,'
on thee dlacasei and their proper treatmeat.-
Prica

.
f J, by ma'J. No family ihouM ba without

a copy ot this valuable book. It wDI §aT ro-

ferine.
*-

. Ion of hearing and doctor's fee*. DR-
.SHOEMAKER'S

.
remedy for tha core ol BUK ;

SIXQ EAKS , Is unlrer : ny ickaowledztd by
physicians and the pnblle In g i ml. M the only
truly reliable renudy for the coxa of tita loath-
some

*--

dbeue It ft harmless , pleuant aad ra-

IUbl
-

, and will euro almost sny caaa, arm ol
forty or fifty years standistr. All bad small aa4-
nnnleasaiitneM of tha disease rattaatlyraBorad.
and the hearing in n-ott cases greatly Improrad-
permanently. . Price J2. Ql Jai. K. 16. vkaU-
silaiadnUU

-
dealer to dra-

snrzical Imtruaest *, 13H


